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THE STEIN

EDITORIAL
LEE ELLIS and C. WAL TON
Late last May Chancellor McNiel created the "Task Force"a committee composed of educators, administrators and students
from U.M.P. and Gorham....,.. and instructed it to assess the educational resources of the two campuses and to advise on the best me,
for these resources. Well, that's all we knew about the committee
four months ago and tQat's all we know about it now. In fact, if
the "Task Force" has anything to do with it, we'll hear nothing
until they issue _their final report-if and when that ever happens.
We speak with scme authority on this point, for when we
tried to attend their September 22 meeting, they voted in our
presence to hold closed meetings. (But, of course, the comm'ttee
"reported" our in~erests in the matt,e r ... blah, blah, blah).
According to the "Task Force" itself, plans are too premature
at this point for any statement to be made, publicity now, we were
told, might in some way obstruct their future efforts.
What disturbs us, however, is that not a single word has coine
from the committee regarding anything at all. Imtead of ac- curate information, all we hear is rumor. Such must always result when curiosity is wide-spread, but reliable data scarc-e. The
committee's silen0e, then, only allows rumors to gain further
ground. One rumor has it, for example, that U.M.P. will be turned
into a "supergym." Thcugh this rumor may s,eem preposterous,
considering the recent, _larg-e inve,tments in non-athletic facilit:es,
the "Task Force" has neither affirmed nor denied such rumors
as this. Hypoth.etically, if this particular rumor were to become
especially prevelant and the resulting public outrage particularly
great, then this overly self-conscious· "Task Force" might very we'l
short change athletic facilities.
•
Yet maybe we are giving the committe.e tco much credit.
Perhaps, for scme reason, a lack o.f leadership or organization, it
cannot recognize the possible influence of public opinion, propell,
e~ by rumor, could h;ive on its final recommend11tions and on our
future.
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As Seen By Holt
This is the beginning of a series
of articles which, although conservative in nature, may provide
a different view on the local and
national issues that effect .us
here at UMP.
During the las t several m onths,
the face of the Vietnam war has
begun to change towards a policy
of gradual w:thdrawal of the 500,000 troops stationed there and it
would seem that at last, the Vietnam war will fade away anrl
blessed peace will return. Everyone, especially the college students, will cheer, because we are
now thrcugh,. with an unpopul ar
and immoral war, and all will be
happiness once again.
But no one will st0<p to ask
themselves just how America got
out. Where was our victory?
Well , there won't be any victory
this time. America has retreated
- the most powerful ( ?) nation
on earth. With the end of th is
war, what nation would ever ask
the U.S. for military help - after
we failed in Vietnam.
And so, where will the Communists strike next? The Middle
East? Europ e? Where? And th ~
Un'ted Stat.,s will not intervene
the next t ime. More peoples will
be overwhelmed by Commun ' st
aggression. And this will go on
and on, unt!l th e final battle
come-s to our own. shores. All bec:rnse war is immoral. In that
case, we might as well say that
freedom is immoral, too.
Yes, the majority of students
in this country have had their
w is h.
The
peace-at-any-price
Senators have won their war.
And, w e the minority, who
wanted at least some kind of
American victory, have lost the
last battle.

Dedicated to

a young man'3 taste!

The Best of Fashion

for Young Men

Edwardian Trench Coat

I hope that you out there, who
have won your "peace" are happy. For today, as a result of your
action, the Republic of the United States of America has begun
to die.

-

The Yearbook ·and Other Things
M. MILLARD
Many ac cusa tions have been
thrown at the 1969 Com11liete Annua.J. Some have called it "communist inspired doggerel." Others
have qu est:oned the masculinity
of the ed itors, basing their argumen t on the observation that, in
a y ;;_irb cok of 167 pages, for a
school conta'ning more than five
hundred femal., students, there is
not a single photograph of a girl
unt 1 page twenty-two.
Then
there are those who find fault in
the "pseudo-intellectual illiterate
non-poetry" and th e "amateurish
scrawl'ngs which try to pass for
art." Fortunately, the editors can
legitimately ignore the bite of
th ese two accusations. Unfortunately, Mr. Lucretius, Conrad Aiken, Christopher Marlowe and
Plotor Bruegel are no longer
around to ben efit from this helpful constructive criticism ; and
the b lttcr student critics will undoubtedly spend many a sleepless
night wondering if their own
photos would have illuminated
those precious pages now claimed
for posterity by those four deceased creators of "trash."
On the positive side, most people agree with my opinion of the
'69 yearbook: that it is original,
artistically appealing, and a
world apart from the typical,
over-organized high school yearbook. However, there is one element lacking in the 1969 Complete Annual which no high
school yearbook is without, but
which not even a god-man like
our own Distinguished Editor
Peter Ashley can put into the
Complete Annual. That ~lement
is student unity.
Even the most infamous social
outcast in the history of Ea:st

and see the manager
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Hours can be arranged to
fit your schedule.
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For godssake don't bitch, especially you Freshmen! With the
new gym and new science building, you have it a lot better than
you may realize. Believe it or
not, UMP can be as good as that
other place you got accepted to
but could not afford. Just get
yourself in gear, do as I say, and
keep whistling.
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A. H. BENOIT & CO .• Monument Sq., Portland

No. Even though UMP is a
commuter campus without a large
meeting-•ground for afterclass act ivities, there is no excuse for
anyone to go around bitching
that UMP stinks. We are the university. Get into the activities
that interest you, and you will
meet your type of people. If you
like to write, type, edit, or· even
if you like to do things that require a little actual ~kill (sorry,
Kate), joi n the Stein. If )'.OU want
to kill somebody, get in on the
nearly-formed Karate Club at the
gym. If you like to French, join
the French club. If you don't,
join the local boy's club, or in
ether cases, the local convent.
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All Weather

Today's popular "now"
look . . . so stylishly
handsome! 65 % Dacron® polyegter, 35% cotton with luxurious pile
zip-out lining. Double
breasted, full belt yoke
back. British Tan, Oyster
a.nd New Navy. Regular and Longs.

Whose fault is this? Are we
do cmed to look at a yearbook full
of strangers every year until this
school rots into thfi) ground from
whence it sprung?

f

Need a Part Time Job?
Stop in at

The "Falcon"

Oshkosh High School can look
back over his yearbook and recognize nearly every person in
print. If he does not see a single
fri,cnd in the whole book, it's his
own fau1t. But here at UMP, ask
any upperclassman how many
people in th e Comipleui Annnal
he has had even a nodding acquaintance with. Out of approximately tw elve-hundred students,
fifty would be a good score at
UMP.
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C. Gould
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A. Holt
R. Lord
J. True
L. Ellis _.:...._ C. Walton
T. Eliot

E. Wood -

Sometime

SPACES

HERE
NEED FILLING
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THE UMP SAILING TEAM
WAS TENTH IN ITS DEBUT.
UMP skipper Bill Hager explains _thllt the second to the last
place in this regatta was not exactly disgraceful becau13e:
"It was our first intercollegiate race, the first time we
had ever sailed a boat of that
design, and the first time ' we
lake sailed."
The club deserves much .congratulation for representing UMP
so well in a "pioneer" experience
for them. This Saturday UMP
will hold its own fall rega;ta, pitting the club's crews against
each other for the UMP championship. The remaining intercollegiate races for the teams
.are:
October 11 at Tufts
October 25 at Harvard
October 18 at MIT
October 26 at Yale

SAILING NEWS
The UMP Sailing Club participated in an Invitational Regatta·
at T11fts University last weekend.
The skippers and crews involved
were Robert Knecht, and Leo
Dumochel; Bill Hager and Mark
Borduas. Other schools participating included Boston University, The Coast Guard Academy,
Maine Maritime Academy, Amherst" College, Northeastern University, Emerson College, Merimack College, Trinity College,
and Franklin Pierce College. The
regatta was held on Mystic Lake,
with each school competing in
six races on fourteen-foot Interclubs.
After the description above,
none of which is the most important information in this article
. . . focus on this:

ALL SIGNS POINT

Concert~Lecture
Series
Cultural advancement opportunities are greater than ever
this year. The office of Student
Affairs has arranged a ConcertLecture Series that cannot be
equalled for interest, relevance,
and intrigue. The features are
obviously built for , modern college audiences. Lock these events
in your head so that you won't
miss a one:
Friday, October 3 - The Series
begins with a drama and mime
workshop, culminating in a presentation in mime performed by
Tony Montenaro.
Still in October, on the 30th,
Allen Ginsberg will read poetry.
Mr. Ginsberg will remain on campus throughout the afternoon,
presumably facilitating more personal contact with him.

TO - - -

THE CIIALET SKI SHOP
MAINE'S IABGDJT SELECTION
OF THE WORLD'S BEST SKI

November 21 - "Theodor and
the Prophets" will give a rockor ,cnted concert focusing on the
developments in music over the
last decade.

EQUIPMENT AND CLO'I'IDNG,
FOB BEGINNER TO EXPERT.
PRICDI TO FIT ANY BUDGE!'.

of

Shop Ou,- Complete Selection
Casual C11mpus Sportswear

IMPORTANT

Moving into December, on the
5th ''A Garlarid of
Poets". Seminars with the poets
involved are scheduled for both
clays. Students thusly have two
chances to learn from John TogJabue, Albert Poulin, and Dabney Strout.
4'.h and

265 Middle Street
lust Oft Monument StJuare

1----

BLOW YOURSELF UP
Send any black & white or color
photo up to 8" x 10" (no negatives) and the name "Swingline"
cut from any Sw.ingline stapler or
staple refill package to: PosterMart, P. 0. Box 165, Woodside,
N. Y. 11377. Enclose cash,
check or money order (no
C.O.D.'s) in the amount of $2.00
for each blow-up; $4.00 for
blow-up and frame as shown.
Add sales tax where applicable.
Original material returned
undamaged. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Allow 30 days
for delivery.

The second semester schedule
is just as packed - it includes
an informal piano concert by
Allen Barker, and a lecture by
Malcolm Boyd, the Are You Running With JUe, Jesus priest. Also
there is a performance, of the
dances of India by Vija Vetra.
Then Thomas Savage, a noveli!lt,
will lecture. The second to last
event for ·the year is a classical
and jazz guitar concert - featuring Andrew Caponigro. He will
host a workshop for guitar enthusiasts prior to the performance.
The final lecture will be that
cne given by Vance Packard, author of The Hidden Persuaders
and the Waste Makers. He too
will be available for brain-picking at a seminar.

"A MJME'S EYE VIEW"
by
TONY

MONTANARO

Tony Montanaro Performs Here
Tony Montanaro will be perfonning here next Friday. So that
you won·t miss the performance because you did not know who he
is, or what he's doing, plow through the following information.
Mc-ntanaro is a mime artist with extensive theatre background
of sLudy in modem dance, classical drama, and with Louise Gifford
at Columbia University then with Marcel Marceau and Etienne
Decroux, in the art form mime. Subsequently, Montanaro created
and perfonned twenty weeks of television commercials filmed in
Italy for the Colgate-Palmolive Company. The program he will
offer to the students at UMP is entitled "A Mime's Eye View". It
was performed at the Gramercy Art Theatre in New York City
and was acclaimed by reviewers as an intriguing experience, and
Montanaro as ex~iting person to watch.
There is a lot more to Montanaro than is included here. His
accomplishments are many both as an artist and as a teacher of
mime: With this knowledge, be sure to attend his workshop in
the afternoon preceding his evening performance of "A · Mime's
Eye View." For your further edification, some of the selections from his
program are: "Animalia" - paws, claws, beaks and wings . . .
"Mirror" - a man meets himself . . . "Games" - the boy enjoys
the game but the man ... "Newlyweds" ... and a "A Dictator's.
Scrapbook".
Tickets to the performance will be on sale beginning Wednesday, the 24th, from 12:00 to 2:00 P.M. at the Information
Booth. Other hours they may be had at the Student Union. The
pri~e of a ticket is:
.75 Students with ll)'s and Faculty
$1.75 Public
This event is appropriately being sponsored by th~ Art Theatre.

You cannot afford to ignore the
preceding.

Black and White

2ft. x3ft. $

Poster only
($4.95 value)

THE
GREAT
SWINGLINE

2

Patroni%e
Our
Advertisers

TOT~TAPLER

with plastic frame $4

The world's largest sel ling
stapler yet no larger than a
pack of gum.

($7 ,95 value)

0 NLy 98¢

LOFT

· with 1000 FREE staples!

.
0

CUR®

TH / GREAT NEW SWINGLINE
HAND STAPLER Designed to fit
the palm. Portable.ONLY $1.69.
With 1000 staples, $1.98.

It's the "in" place . . . where all the

CUB®

THE GREAT SWINGLINE
DESK STAPLER A real heavy-weight with
a compact build. ONLY $1.69.
With 1000 staples, $1.98.

fashion-minded juniors will make the
scene to switched-on happenings. It's
a store within a s,tore . . . a pface to

5>

INC.

•• a,,-.......

meet 'n mix ... to browse and feel at
la Plclilnft•

home,

32-00 SKILLMAN AVENUE,

THE LOFT - FASHION FLOOR

SELTZER & RYDHOLM DISTRIBUTORS, INC..
BOTTLERS OF PEPSt-COLA AND SEVEN-UP
250 CANCO ROAD

•

PORTLAND, MAINE 04103

•

TEL. 773-4258
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Call
YELLOW CAB
TEL. 772~6564
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From Behind
The Yarborough

FOR PEOPLE ONLY
FRANK WOOD

STRIKE Up a relationship with

North Gate Bowl--A-Rama
Maine's finest bowling house
20 Ten Pin Lanes
10 Candle Pin Lanes
362 Allen Ave., Por,tland

SPECTRUM
By C. GOULD

A. SACHS

That is rather a biased sketch
of our attempts to save the Barn.
But there are other things that
upset me greatly.
Governor Curtis said, "We must
stop bulldozing our past" . . .
quite a nice saying but he wouldn 't stop his university from bulldozing the past.
The university continually said
the building didn't have any his~
torical value. Then why was it
chosen for a National Landmark?
The trustees were told that
there wasn't any student support
for the Barn. Evidently the 700
persons who signed our petition
,
were non-students.
The university said the Barn
was unsafe. And yet they held
gym classes and dances in the
building.
The university said we should
save the Cape Cod instead of the
Barn. Was the Cape Cod a Na'
We were flabbergasted but
tional Landmark?
still believing that the university
The trustees are supposed to
is the mainspring of rational
represent students also. Yet some
thought, we proceeded to correct
refused to talk to us.
this injustice. We gathered 700
And when I called the head of
signatures · among the student the Trustees, tie told me that he
body. We sought and received
had the students' interest at
the help of historical experts
heart. What about 700 of us.
(Maine Historical, New England.
The
University
condemns
Preservation, Landmarks). We apathy among students.
But
presented to the Board a deluge
when students get involved the
of expert testimony as to the need
janitors hid our petitions and the
and worth .of such a building. We university officials threaten you
sat back confident that we• had
with expulsion or legal action .
convinced them. Two months laThe Barn had to come down
ter we were told that the barn
before the students ret urned for
was coming down. Still not resafety reasons.
signed to that fact, we began
The Science building was built
raising money. We also found out
when school was in session - no
that Rep. Kyros was speeding up
worrying about students then.
the process so .:. that the Barn
· T he un iver s ity claims it wants
could become a national Landto get the community involved
mark. With the date of destrucwith the school. Yet when the
tion approaching, we prepared to
community wanted the Barn
meet the bulldozer. We met them
saved, they were threatened with
on August morning and stopped
legal action.
them, but not for long, For on
The list goes on and on, but
the same day, the Barn was deI think you can see that you betclared a National Landmark, the
ter not get in the way of the uniuni.versity told us that if we didn't
versity. Remember we're expenmove we would face legal action.
dable just like the barn.
We moved and the Barn came1
Oh well, maybe we can build
a marble court on the site.
down.

I never wanted to write this
article. For once I don't enjoy
putting some one down.· I would
have much rather praised the
University for being rational and
thus saving the barn but the university was not rational and so
it destroyed the Barn.
Oh I know you wish I'd stop
talking about the Barn. Well I
can't because this issue is a microcosm of all that's wrong with
our university. It's more than a
Barn now. It's the whole system.
Excuse · me if some of my
thoughts aren't coherent.
The Barn Committee, has been
going for two years. In the beginning we were told to find uses
for the building. We were never
told it was to be destroyed. Then
without asking us for our information, the B. of T. voted to destroy it.
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The goal of this column will be
simply to attempt to help beginning and intermediate bridge
players improve and to arbitrate
serious disputes in the hope of
avoiding on occasion the kind of
grievous bodily harm that befalls
villainous bridge partners.
Reactions, suggestions, and any
special bridge problems will be
welcomed at 772-3026. Whenever
possible, the. more interesting
problems submitted will be printed. Unlike other columns, this
one will devote a minimum of attention to the more rare, advanced
plays for reasons stated a.hove.
The play in today's hand will
give the beginner an idea of what
to expect.
Contract : 3 NT, you are north,
declarer.
3H
Lead :
S H D C
South
8 4 7 A
5 K
7
3 10
6
9

5

West

East

S-Q952
H -975
D-1086
C-Q83

S-J 10
H-AK832
D-QJ42
C-J4

North
s H D
A Q A
K J K
3 10 9

C
7

6
5

6

After winning the opening lead
with any of his high hearts, declarer should take inventory. He
has 2 sure spade tricks, 2 sure
diamond tricks, 2 sure club tricks,
and if the o·pponents continue two
more rounds of hearts when they
g et in , possibly 2 hea.rt tricks. He
sees two differ ent plays for additional tricks. They are a 3-3
spade split and making the fourth
and fifth clubs in dummy. The
spades split less than 50% of
the time, however, Clubs split
3-2 better than 60% of the time
and therefore it is the better suit
to attack. But, watch those dummy' entries. Notice that Ace, King,
and a small club leaves no entry,
while starting with a small club
from each hand leaves tne ace
and King for the next four rounds
of the suit. This gives declarer
a minimum of 9 tricks in the giv-.
en hand with minimal cha.nces of
going set. Weigh the probabilities of two different lines of play
whenever possible.

Tommy - The Who - Decca DXSW 7205
This double album is a rock
does exactly that. S ome lines . ..
opera. Tommy, the deaf, dumb , " Down with the bedclothes/Up
and blind boy, is cast into a
with the nightshirt/ Fiddle about/
world of dar k loneliness, void of Fiddle about."
any contact with th e world about
As a single, "Pin Ball Wizard"
him, sa; e the world of touch.
wa s fantastic, but not half as
good as when heard with-the rest
Side 1 explains the situation.
of the album.
It tells th e condition of things.
This is don e with a tearing, rip"There's A Doctor" and "Go To
ping, and steady beat - powerThe Mirror" are two cuts that
ful and yet a t times damn serene. show Tommy can hear and see.
The overture is very heavy with
" His eyes react to light the dials
time changes and the addition of
detect it/ He hea rs but cannot ana horn. Yet it settles down with
swer to your call."
a very w ell played folk guitar .
"Tommy Can You H ear Me" and
"The Amazing Journey", Sparks,
"Smash The Mirror" are two· cuts
is really overwhelming. It seems
that illustrate t he Mother's conincomparable to anything I've
cern and worr y . . . "Can you hear
heard. ''The Hawker" is a beaume/ Or do I surmise?/That you
tiful combination of voice and
fear me can you feel my temper/
spectacular drums.
Rise.
Side 2: "Christmas," is ominSide 4: "Sally Simpso~" . . .
ous in its ca pacity to generate a
When Tommy makes it big the very des,perate emotion between
chick portrays a classic teenyfather and son. " Cousin Kevin"
bopper who tries to m·a ke it with
and "The Acid Queen" are two '
Tommy. She fails.
r uts that cause pity to be felt .
"I'm free," Tommy proclaims,
Cousin K evin is a m ean bastard
"I'm free - I'm free / And fr eewho will do anything to Tommy
dom tastes of reality." Side 4
. . . " There 's a lot I can do to a
continues to reveal that Tommy's
freak / How would you feel if I
r
eality is not the rea lity of the
turned on the bath / Du cked your
masses. Listen and learn.
head under and started to laugh."
_John Entwhistle, Keith Moon,
The Acid Queen suggests a supand the late Sonny Boy Williamposed cure. " I'm the gypsy son composed various cuts t o Pete
the Acid Queen / I'll tear your soul
Townshend 's original idea of th e
apart."
rock opera. One should try to lis,S ide 3 : " Do you think it's a lten to this album as a whole, in
right/ Fiddl e About," tells of how
Uncle Ernie who minds Tommy
order to g et th e total effec~.

Visit With Us At The Home .Of
The Diamond ·),loom ·

CHESS PLAYERS!!!

Try correspondence chess for
fun, relaxation and leisurely
study for game improvement.
Free information-,.join Chartered Chess-1312 "B" Street
'-Hayward, California 94541.

TROIANO'S
I

15 Auburn St.

v~~1Es

.PIZZA

Sandwiches
Sausage and
Meat
Green Pepper
Ball
Steer Roast Beef
Ass,t. Gift Packages
Fruit Baskets
.Beverag~s, domestic and importe d

The Stein Needs
Typists, Reporters,
Pro9f Readers, Colwnnists.
Now Located in
The Student Union
Upstairs.

Portland

Augusta

Charge Accounts Cordially Invited
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Freshman Orientation ... Was The New Way Beneficial?
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